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god and against his truth andPpriest-
hood

riest
may be removed from our midst

and have no place with us for such
persons can never build uptipuipulp the king-
dom of god nor aid in accomplishing
his purposes upon the earth and the
sooner we are iidlidild of them the better
and it matters little what draws them
away if we have drank of that
water which the savior spoke of to
the woman of samaria if we have
laid hold of the rod of iron and con
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thaveI1 have listened with peculiar inte-
rest to the remarks made by our mismlsmis-
sionariessionaries their remarks are truly
checheeringerinc and are a faithful index to
the feelings and spirit which have in-
fluencedfluenced them during their absence
from us
I1 was more particularly struck with

the remarks of some who said that
they hardly knew what doctrines to
preach when they first arrived at the
fields of their labor and others hardly
knew that baptism was necessary for
theremissionthe remission of sins these young
inenmen were untaughtuntaurybt untutored yet
the spirit of the gospel dwelt in them
it was born in them and they have
been reared under its influence to a

1

dinuetinue to cling to it if we adhere to
the principles of righteousness and
pray unto god and keep his com-
mandmentsmandments continually we shall have
his spirit at all times to discern be-
tween good and evil and we shall
always know the voice of the good
shepherd and cleave to the principles
of righteousness
may god help us to keep his com-

mandmentsmandments in the name of jesus
christ amen

greater or less degree yet apparently
they knew it not how unlike the
missionaries of other churches isis this
they must be educated classically
and theologically and then they go
forth to preach to a credulous world
systematically a mass of inconsistent
and contradictory doctrines which
they call the gospel
these missionaries of ours feltfelbfeib

very much as I1 did on oneono occasion
when I1 firsfirsti t landed in germany I1
was dropped from the coach on the
side walk I1 could not tell them
where I1 wanted to stop for I1 did not
know myself and thought I1 I1 may
as well stop in one place as another
I1icouldifouldcouldconid not tell anybody what I1
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wanted for I1 did not know what I1
wanted I1 did not remain in thatahatthab
situation long until I1 found a cayvayway to
get totoanan hotel where I1 was soon
forced by the pressure of circum-
stances around me and the cravingsclavingscravings
of my appetite to makeinake known my
wants designs and purposespurposes in the
languagelanguarreof of the people among whom
I1 was cast in like manner our
young men go out to preach the
gospel and although they have lived
under the influence of the spirit of
the gospel all their days yet they
find themselves unable at first to deli-
neate only the principles and laws of
salvation but the spirit that is in
them soon bursts asunder the fetters
that seem to bind them and they
launch forth into a field of intelli-
gence hitherto unexplored by them
and are enabled in a short time not
only to be filled with a flood of light
and truth but to attain unto a power
of utterance that astonishes them-
selves and their friends god is in
all this he laid the foundation of
this church and he dwells in the
hearts of his servants and hebyhe by
the power of his spirit originates
and gives power to utter the thoughts
he wishes to communicate to man-
kind through his servants when
we trust in him every obstacle is re-
moved from our path
when listelisteningninnnino to these young

brethren my heart has burned within
me with gratitude and joy I1 was
reminded forcibly of the days of my
youth when I1 went forth with others
to proclaim the same gospel and was
brought into many narrow and tight
places the lord will always open
ourbur way if we are faithful and allow
us a field of operation that will be
adequate to all our wants conditions
and circumstances
those nnmissiouariesssiouariesmissionaries who goigolgoiabroadgo abroad

to labor for the building up &or zion
leave theirtherthenthein 1tammiTuraitamalitrailieturailiesitnaitraiunailieliesllesiles behindsvehindbehina them and
they were particularly charged not to

beg of the poor on theirthein missions
means to send home to feedteedreed theirlirmirfamilies and that whatever theyimy
might gain by the voluntavoluntarvvoluntaryrv concicon0icontri-
butions of the people among whom
they might labor over and above that
which would be necessary for ttheirheir
immediate wants should be dedica-
ted

ica
to the immigration of thepoorthedoorthetho poorpoon

to bring home the sheaves they had
been enabled to reap their families
are here and havohave not harvested inin
abundance of the temporal comforts
of the earth but theyibey have managed
to live along from hand to mouth
there were contributions and sub-
scriptionsscriptions made last year to aid the
families of our absent missionaries
but how many of them have been
faithfully and frankly paid in and
how many remain yet unpaid I1 am
not prepared to say but it has been
suggested to me that there are still
many delinquents who did really feel
liberal but have not since found a
convenient time to honor that libe-
ral feeling by paying in what they
have subscribed
it is not too late yet and the wants

of the families of our missionaries
have not abated if we subscribe
and promise to pay a certain amount
to the missionary fund we argareare under
the strongest obligations to pay that
amount as much so as if we had cocon-
tracted

n
a debt with the merchants

and hadbad promised to pay it at a cer-
tain time when we put our names
to a document toto sustain the servants
of god and promise a certain amoamountlust
to this end I1 consider that we are
under 6a greater obligation than we
would be by anyapy common business of
life because here is a promise made
to the servants of god and virtually
to heaven that we will do so and so to
sustain heavens cause I1 would not
thank anybody for a loaf of bread
after I1 am dead and gone iwatiwiwatitI1 wanle it
while I1 amaniaul living to sustain mwmjyandd
brace me up that I1 may bav&wellthhave strength



to do good benefits and favors thatthaithab
are deferred amountamounts to little more
than a vevexationkation they can hardly be
said to be a blessing then do not
tumturn your intended benefits into a
vexationexation to vex those whose hearts
and whole time are employed in tra
velling abroad to preach the gospel
and toio gather the poor saints up to
zion
I1 will not confine my remarks to

delinquents but I1 will say the door
is open still for we have men in the
field in foreign counticountiiescountiiesycountriesiesles who are
poupouringponring out their souls in testimony
and they are engaged day and night
in this work while their families are
dependent upon the bounties of the
latter day saints at home every
snail3nailman and woman who is disposed to
contribute with a heart willing to
build up thethekingdorakingdom of god there
will be an opportunity for youyon to do
so before this conference shall come
to a close and let us remember that
inasmuch as we do it to one of the
beastjeast of gods people we do it unto
our father who is in heaven from
the scriptures it appears that the
lord is disposed to receive any favor
shown to his servants as though it
had been done to himself and he will
so acknowledge it in a future day
when the faithful ones would seem to
have forgotten all about it for they
will say 11 when saw we thee an
hungered etc and he will answer
ahemthemihem sayingsayinm inasmuch as ye did
it unto one of the least of these my
servants ye did it unto me ye have
sustained my caudecausecause yet it is your own
cause for all things are yours etc
now some persons may begin to

narrow up their feelings and to che-
rish in their hearts murmuringsmurmurings be-
cause god in his providence and in
his mercy and kindness may begin
to pour upon this man and upon that
man blessings by which he accumu-
lates wealth and by whichwhichhehe is made 4comfortable and happy they are en 1

vious and jejealousalous now if all things
are ours isis there not a time when
homesomesome of gods people will begin to
inherit some of them yes there
must be a beginning to inherit all
things if we envy those that are
really beginning to participate a little
in the inheritance of all thinothingthingss is not
this a strong presumptive evidenevidencece
within ourselves that we are not heirs
to all things neither are we willing
that our brethren should be
when a man of god is blessed

from on high and shall begin0 to ga-
ther around him means sufficient to
place him beyond the reach of im-
mediate want god hath done it
god hath blessed that person and
every saint will feel thankfulthankfuifnlfulfal to see
his brethren so prospered and blessed
of the lord feeling encouraged that
his time will come sometime if hebe
continues faithful instead of being
jealous of the prosperity of those
whom the lord delights to bless andanilantantlanti
murmur in our hearts against gurpurqur
brethren and against the lord let usus
learn to be contented with that which
is assigned to us and wait patiently
until the lord shall in his mercy and
kindness bless us more abundantly
I1 do not kknownoavnonv any better way to
hasten on our day of great blessings
than to be liberal in our feelings and
labor with all our might to lift up
and encourage those who are bowed
down and to sustain the priesthood
of god
the lord sees us all and knows

what our feelings are the very
thoughts and intents of our hearts
are laid bare before him and when
he sees that we are prepared to en-
dure great earthly blessings do yon
think that any triflingcac3 circumstance
will cause him to delay and wait and
put us off andaud make us wait for his
blessings the same as we make some
of the missionaries wait until thpirshpir
families sussersuffer before we hand out to
them what we have promised to give
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god knows thothe time when to bless
and the individual to bless and when
the time comes for his blessings to
descend copiously upon this or that
individual they will come do you
want your day to come when you can
be comfortable and have about all you
can desire just handbandbanahana out to this mis-
sionary fundvundaund liberally and consider
that one evidence more that your time
is drawing nigh when you also shallshalishail
be greatly blessed
J will not occupy a great deal of

time I1 bear my testimony brethren
and sisters that this is the kingdom
ofagodfgodgod and I1 have labored accord-
ing to what little abilityiblibility the lord
liashasilas given me to sustain it and to re-
gulate and keep in order as far as my
wisdom knowledge and understand-
ing would allow me the things per-
taining to this kingdom and to the
saints of god where I1 have been
called to labor I1 love this cause I1
lovejoveiove mvmy brethren and fellow laborers
in it 1I love to speak upon the prin-
ciples of the gospel 1 in short I1 iovelovelovo
everything thatthatisis connected with the

wewelfareilare of the saints bretbrenanclbrethren anaand
sisters youyoiyog have my best wishes anclandanaancianol
my prayers by day and night are that
god mayinay shield his chosen ones as
the apple of his eye
if there is any confidence to bobe

placed in dreams I1 do not know but
I1 will tell one voice in the stand
11 Is there any fun in it ththereere
is a little fun in it I1 thought I1 sasaw
a mighty car comingcorning down from the
mountains in theeastandthe east and it appeared
as big as this tabernacle I1 thought
it was going to run over and crush
everything to pieces it appeared to
be coming in contact with a house up
there and it appeared as though it
would roll right over it and grind it
into powder but it just happened to
miss it and it came on towards the
city and by the timeittimejfctimsit reached the
city it had dwindled down to a com
mon sized wagon when I1 examined
it more closely I1 discovered that it
was nothing but a load of firewood
coming into the city
may god bless his people amen
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